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most favorable circumstaneee, as e defective one ; it had the 
effeet, et an enormous seep of polluting the water of the 
river with a substance Whiyh. by the aid of acieoce, may be 
not only rendered innoxious, but conver'ed into a valuable 
manure). In the next place, our river ie not well adapted for 
such a system 1 the rise and fall of the tide connected with 
the very extensive flute, would present great difficulties to its 
efficient working, and if the contents of the sewers were ex
posed on the flats, the houses bordering ou the Stiver would 
bt uninhabitable, as can be proved by the effluvia arising 
from one or two private Sewers at present emptying into it; 
and laAly, the ve.y great outlay of capital required puts the 
matter out of the question, lie coaeidvred that the forma
tion of water-tight cesspools for the reception of all excre- 
mentitious matters, the couteute to be removed either by the 
City authontiee or by a private company (the latter he would 
recommend, aa it would be to their interest pecuniarily to 
carr? off tho refuse promptly) under control of the authori
ties, and the ngeroue enforcing of the existing sanitary re
gulations, which nre well venceived and comprehensive, 
would be euffioieut to remedy, to a great extent, the present 
undesirable stats of affaire, fie also alluded to the perni
cious eihet on the water in the wells of the Ci>ty,of the vault* 
for the reception of refuse, excavated to a great depth. These, 
he thought, should be inspected, cleansed and closed up. 
He then animadverted in strong terms on the condition of 
the Governor's Pond, which is the receptacle of considerable 
sewerage, and being left partially dry by the recedi 
»m« «ni-'gpolri,n 'V Mr*, give ri« th. moif, no," 
loue exhelations, and, in hie opinion, was the original source 
of the low form of fever which has been ee prevalent the last 
few years.

1>b. Hammond Johnson observed, that the request of the 
City Council for a meeting of that description, evidently im
plied that there existed cause of alarm, and stated that in hie 
experience the cases of Gastric and Typhoid fevers, during 

•the last few months, very far exceeded both in number and 
severity, thosiof any previous period. The country also Mill 
suffered very severely ; many of the eases in different settle
ment* were traceable to tows. The fall rain i* generally 
considered a great cause of these affections, yet we And that 
the past summer and fall have bean unusually dry. He also 
observed that the eastern section had suffered more severely 
than any other portion of the city. He believed that bat 
very few eases had occurred west of (irt-at George Street 
Dr. Jen kin* having already remarked that some years ago 
those diseases originated in the bog or the western section of 
the City, prove* the necessity of drainage. He (Dr. John
son) believed that the improvements necessary for the pre
servation vf health in the City would he but gradual, be
cause of our limited resources, yet he felt confident that if 
proper attention was paid to «I ••nlinsas, and the enforcing of 
the la we relating to the removal of n^i^snees from the etreets 
and backyards, the necessity for a heavy expenditure would 
be materially lessened. The yards, in many instances, were 
not

The debate was, on the whole, a very creditable exhi
bition of skill atnl eloquenou, and was characterised 
by good tenqmr and good humor.

All seats OF^AKAOXAPHf

Wo are informed lliet several men in one or two 
of ih« militia regiment» on Monday mimed to la]

Removal ! "iT

Melancholy Fokkhoiung*.—Tho 
this morning hits the following lias t
ful paragraph; # ..... " ‘ jiuiMeu ny their olflcere. This looks very

“ Some members of the House seem to hare made'Ki,,i°K lbe. rsee*le • premium ou theft disloyalty, 
up their minds to support the Goveruinont, regardless 'uud is hardly fair to the loy^l nieu who have taken 
of their acts. Such persons must make up their minds, tho oath and are giving their time willingly at ibe 
also to stomach some rather indigestible morsels. We call of duty in Ibe country's service. If there is to 
CflU assure them that the OiiimHiiion h.ivn spnrv.«lv emu- ..i__ _______ . a *.

wo niHE Subscriber in roturnmg thanks to hle friends 
iko X and the public generally for the patronage extend-

i Oil In liitn tlitiui Me ii»mn>*H/uintanl la» bUSlOOSH ill thei! re!rRr?,,l‘ n'!r lhe oelh of a’lagiaoeo, and war* in so inequation die" 0,1 ti> lilm alnco hi» vommenoement In 
tha following ha. tho following pltl-|n,iM.d hj lb,ir* _fflct„. T||i, |oek, „,y' mu«h |ik, City. bag. to Inform them that ha ha.

REMOVED

assure them that the Opposition have scarcely com 
tnenced to exj>ose the Government, as yet.”

Really now, it is almost time that the Opposition 
had begun to expose the treason, wicked stratagems, 
and manifold 'misdeeds of tho Government. As yet, 
Mr. hisher and his “tame followers” have only suc
ceeded in exposing their own rancour, solti«hnoss,want 
of principle, ami miserable weakness. The Opposi
tion party are evidently in a very had why, and Uio 
1 el «‘graph plainly secs approaching their utter ami ifr- 
noirifcfous defeat * •

laxity and debility. Some of them have been persuad
ed to Like rather insidious pills, and some of them 
A«ive ucen forced to swallow rather nauseous doses.— 
Wo don't pity them much.—St. -John Globe.

The latest Confederation yam in the Canadian pi
pers is, that Messrs. Smith and Tilley have formed an 
alliance, and that, by this means, Confederation is to 
be carried at ouoe.

FESTIVAL OF ST. PATRICK IN HALIFAX.

bo no other penalty for refusing to take the oath 
than merely being absolved fro» militia service, the 
authorities may expect to flud a good many disloyal 
subjects amoag the meu in various regiments in the

TO HIS

New Brick Stere, In Greet George Street,
adjoining the residence of Riciiinn Hex ere, Ksn , and 
near the «with front of the Colonial Building, whereeuujevie amoag me meu in various reginieuie in in* near me aomn mini oi me colonial IluilUIng, where 

outlying districts who have yet to be aware iu. *>• w111 continue to keep oonitautly on hand hie ueual
-—//». Cit.

Will offer et •

The ciliaene of Bangor have, by au almost uaani 
mous vote, agreed to give (he «redit of their city for

They arc afflicted just at present fl,000,000 to aid the European and North American 
ith nervous tremors ami other symptoms of general Railway. So says the St. John Olobt,
Vltw an/I .lal.lll».. C _____ I* .1 __ i I . » - »

St. Patrick’s Day, 1866, was celebrated in this 
city by tho Charitable Irish Society with mono than 
usual eclat. Although the inoruiug was nol very 
propitious, yet at nine o'clock the members as
sembled iu large numbers at Masonic Hall, and being 
marshalled by Mr. Thomas Spelman, and led off1 by 
the Volunteer band,proceeded to St. Patrick’s Church. 
High mass Was celebrated by His Grace the Arch
bishop, the Rev. Messrs. Power and Allen acting as 
Deacon and sub-Deacon, the Very Rev. the Vicar 
General being the Master of Ceremonies. After the 
Gospel was sung, the Rev. Peter Danaber ascended 
the Altar, and delivered tho panegyric. He gave 
a rapid sketch of the life and labors of St. Patrick, 

naterially Iceencd. The yard,, ,n many ia.tanre..were j ,, ,he hi„ 0f the Jri.b people—Ibe ir
cleansed until June, ami consequently the rubbish col-| . • M , . , , . » .

lectid during winter was lift exposed to the heat of the eun, jglories, sufferings and trials ; and concluded by 10- 
and was constantly washed by the raiu into the soil, finding yoking the angel of peace to hover over that unhappy 
its way into our wells, and mixing with the water we drink, 'country at the present time, and subdue the storm 
He said he would not detain the meeting by further remarks, ,hat threelened t0 burst U1 
but would submit the fallowing Resolution, viz : —

ltssoLYK». That this meeting ie confident that tho con
tinued increase of apedemic fever», ie the result of abseace of 
drainage, and the increase of accumulated organic matter,1 
left exposed on the surface of the soil 

Da. Baaa then spoke of the neglected state of the back yards 
in many parts of the City, and concurred with the sentiments 
expressed by the previous speakers relative to the propriety 
of urging upon the inhabitants of the town generally the 
necessity ef adopting every pecautionary measures in their

upon it. After the con
clusion of High Mass the society re-formed and 
marched through Water, Granville, Hollis, Morris, 
and Plsasaet Streets, halting at Government House, 
to present to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover
nor an address of Coagreleletion upon his appoint
ment to the Govenorship of Ibis his native province.

After the Address and Reply were read, and in
terchanged cheers were given for the Queen, the 
Governor and General Doyle, the Society then pro 
ceeded to tho Masonic Hall and dispersed, but notDa. SvtMiULAsn strongly supported tha propriety of| 

forming a Scavenger Company ; such companies in many of forgetting on the way to pay the usual respect to
th. lar*. town, of other count™, were found to work ad-1 Ui$ Graoo tfca Archbishop, for whom three cheer»

îiasmnUI, ailuiittod that ,b.
live of much good; ami much of the filth aud excrescences j Society never made a finer appearance, whether as 
whieh engendered diseases, would then, by proper manage- regards the members themselves or their appoint
ment, be converted iato u*e by helping to enrich the impov
erished soil in the vicinity of Charlottetown. He observed 
that owing to the extent of our shore flats, sewerage in that 
direction would be impracticable, and only tend to create

ments.
TOE DINNER.

____ iy u.„j le Create evening at seven o'clock, Members of the
stagnant pools around our shore*. He said that he regrettedi Society and their guests to the number of about 130 
to see the ncglcet and apathy which appeared to prevail re-j—as many as the room could conveniently acconarao- 
lative to the spread of disease, and hoped that meeting would jate—gal j0W1 |Q dinner. Among the guests were 
La», the d,»ired rffret of awaken,,, public uu„c, en a Hi. Kxcelleucy Ihe Li.ul.u.ut Governor aud euile,
•ubject of vital importance to all,

Da. Mac kikso* followed, and observed that for the pre
vention of Cholera and other epidemic diseases, cleanliness, 
ventilation, pure air and water were essential requisites. He 
remarked that as long aa tannerie», pigeries, slaughter-house*, 
end such like filthy places, were allowed to prevail through
out the Town, it we* imponeible to expect exemption fioi

General Doyle end suite. His Grace the Archbishop 
aud suite, tho Chief Justice, the Hon. l*rov. Secre
tary, Speaker of the House of Assembly, Ilis Wor
ship the Mayer, Very Rev. Dr. llanoaa, V. G., 
the Rev. Canon Shephard., R. C. Chaplain to the

disease. He alluded to'several loealities in the City which Forces, the Rev. Messrs. Power, Mclsaac, Danaher 
to hisewn personal knowledge, were in a state of tilth per- and Allen, C. C., the Rev. Geo. M. Grant, Pastor 
fcctly horrible. Prompt and *jff»rou» mnmnt, he *aid, oi Sl- Matthew’s Church, the Hon. A. Keith, Hon.

Dickey, A. G. Archibald, E,q.. M. l\l\would see thet the laws relating to health would be rigidly jJohn Bouriuot, Esq., M. P. P., S. Mac Donnell.

A negro jostled a youug man in Ottawa the other 
evening ; and on being rebuked drew a knife and 
stabbed hie victim in the stomach, making a hor
rible and apparently fatal wound.

The New York Herald published a letter from 
Mr. D'Arcy MvG*d to Mr. Killian, O'Mahony'e 
Fenian Treasurer, advising fhe Fenians not to attack 
Canada, but to win supremacy tor the Irish race by 
colonizing America exteneively. The letter made 
a great sensation in Canada till Mr. McGee pro
nounced it a forgery in a long and sharp letter re
flecting on the Irish Americans.

There ie at the present time iu St. Mary’s work
house in Reading, England, an old woman nearly 
80 years of age, who is able to repeat the whole oi 
the second book of Milton's “ Paradise Lost,” con
sisting of about 1500 lines. The woman learned 
these when she was a child of 6 years and has never 
forgotten them.

A Legislative Blunder in New Brunswick.— 
By a curious oversight of the Government and légis
lature of New Brunswick, the Act imposing an ex
port duty on lumber was allowed to expire, and there 
hae been no law for collecting each duty since May, 
1865. A rather exciting discussien took place ou 
the subject in the House at Fiedricton last week, 
when the Attorney General introduced a Bill lo re
vive the law, aud to legalise the action of the excise 
officers in collecting the duties sinee the law expired. 
The amount of duties so collected Is said to be about 
£15,000. Mr. Fisher, who seemed very anxious to 
make capital against the Government out ef the 
mistake tried hard to lead up an opposition ; but 
Anally concluded to think better of it when he found 
himselt unsupported, and the Bill passed without a 
division.

The Liverpool, N. S., Transcript reports that Ihe 
first salmou of the season was caught at St. Mar
garet’s Bay about a fortnight ago, and seven were 
taken at Mill Village last week and sent to the Hali
fax market. The Boston market, we notice, ie glut
ted with fresh salmon, packed in ice, from Earope.

17 Over 11,000 bbls. of floor, from the United 
States, were entered at the Custom House to day. 
After the 17th, flour will be subjected to a duty of 
Is. 3d. per bbl.—llx. Express.

J. V. Troop. Esq, M. P. P. for St. John, has 
succeeded Mr. Wilmot in the Executive Council 
of New Brunswick, the latter having resigned.

BEedtosal Notlooe.
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Ch’town, March 28, '66.
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Wfi ha,« on hand a quantity ef GOODS ikcà „ 
wish to clear out at oeee, aud

very
comprising t

Low Figure,

lm

e Holloway’s Pille.—Worn out sufferers may have fer relief
from these tiurifyidg and atianglkuinwg PUU wrier pkyoit end
physicians have tailed to effect a cure. In all disorder» of 
the liver and diseases of the kidney* these Pills will be found 
especially useful in re-instituting order and restoring health. 
Holloway’* Pilla clcer away obstructions, remove poisonous 
particles from the blood, give tone and power to the stomach,

_ _____ ____ , energy and vividness to the brain. Holloway’s Pills can be
"AfT^eome further remark, from the Chairman and others, {Keq.« M. P. P., Col." Langley, 2d and 16lh, Major conficienlly recommended a, re.tor.ti... of coa.titutiaa. 

the following resolution, wer. unanimou»ly adopted, eiz j Ausell, Capt. Clarke, Capt. DeWinlon, R. N., Com- *c*“er*^ *nd broke" ep b)r * m,nUI 'eber'
„n motion o, D, J«ki«- | mi.,.ry McKini.tr, Tern.n B. V, Liant. Bu.fi.ld,!
BsaoLvao, That in the opinion of thie meeting, it ie highly 2d 16lh, bir Janie» L. I mill», Bart., 16th, Joma«jug ttie -.roc... of u.thmg. It U, .tovd the tc.t for thirty 

nimuuy that iwmmu should be taken for the efficient ji Thorne, Eeq., Wm. DuflTu», Kaq., and many year,. Nerer known to fail.
roriTadditicaia’ehould'bamadJ^them a» the^peffiKt'cleanmg'Igentlemen whose name» we cannot call to Brown^. Bronchial Troches or Cough Losing» cur. 
ôf «h. «tu» of tb. City niay b. needful. I mind.—IU. Erpru,

On muti m of Dr. Juhneon, ieor.~ ---------
llneoivBD, As the opuuon of this meeting, that it ie very! St. Patricr a Dat in Canada.—The Irish cili

desirable that the yard» or enclosure» be so raised above the zen8 0f Causda generally observed oily the religious 
krcl of the .tr«t, as to dr«n thcnu «id that the gutter, be ce|ebrllien 0, Sl- I-„r;ck’, Day In Montreal, 
■o adapted ». to cenrey off the w.ur. ...... ............ .............. ..................... 1 ____ >however, Ihe, turned out $n maue, and marched te 

Si. Lawrence Hall to pay their respect» to the Got-

I adapted___
On motion of Dr. Sutherland—
Rbsolvxd, That this meeting recommend to tke Corpora

tion the encouraging the formation of a Scavenger Company 
to be under the direction of proper officers, carrying out the 
sanitary measure» as regard» the cleanliness of the City.

On motion of Dr. Jenkins—
Resolved That this meeting recommend that water-tight ... . , . . . .» . . ,MMpêule he formed in PUc« «onv«i«, for ,h, «■»..' of ^ntry. and as . protaat against th. principle,

their contenu, for the reception of all manure» and refuse of wicked men who would disgrsce the name of Irieli- 
■atteie, and that each householder be compelled to deposit men by desecrating the day of Ireland’s Patron 
nil such matter in swch cesspools under a penalty ; and that Saint by a wanton attack on a peaceful, prosperous 

old privic. b« in,peeled endil,.pu*edof M thesuthontie» «nd happy country. He felt a.aured «bat should 
shall think proper ; and that dunag the months of #uly, , rrz«* J 0 , , ... . ..August and September some dieiufecting or deoderizing lbc necessity arise, which God forbid, they would 
wnT^.mi euch as lime, ground charcoal, or chloride of lime,,back their principles of loyalty with their arms1 
be made uee of in such cesspools.

Cough, Cold, and influenza, or Soreness of the Throat. 
••Greet service in subduing hoarsnvse. ’

Kt-v. Danl. Wise, New York.

Died.

SELLING OFF!!

AT TIIE

Kent Street Catholic 

and general

BOOK STORE.

THE SUBSCRIBER IS

SELLING OFF

THE BALANCE 

OF HIS

STOCK

Drees Goods, Shawls, Flowers, Ribbon», 
Ribbon Velvets, Dress Trimming., Cloy**, 

While, Bad and Fancy Flannel», Feuey 
Flannel Shit la, Under Clothing, Ready 

Made Clothing, Hate and Capa,
Scarla, Nack Tie*. Boots 

aud 8lieae,Cutlery,Nails, 
l'louglimouoting Liu- 

•aed OIL, ( boiled 
and raw). Tea,
Tobacco.G Ian,

Soap,
*e. 4c.

Of

Books, Stationery, &c.,

AT

FUR GOODS,
in Ladies BOAS, Mens" CA1*8, Set, which we offer

Lew than Cwt

W Country dealers end other» in the Trade would do 
well to embrace this opportunity of getliageheap Goods.

DELA NY & BYRNE.
Ch’town, March 11, lfi«.

Blackwood’s Magasine.

FOB SALK at the bubaeribere-» Boekstore, at redneed 
pries, tke September, October, November, Deeembes 

ead Jeauarj, Numbers of this MAGAZINE. They In 
unusually interesting, from tke feet of conteiniag the eom- 
msecernent sad eentlnuatione al the assmain a# tke Confkd 
.rate war fer Independeeee.

X. REILLY.
Herald Omoe, March 11, 1»««.

FOR SALE I
Rigging, Anchors and Chain» U

FK a email SCHOOXKR of about 85 tone burden.
The Sella have been In nee for one summer only 

aud are nearly iu good aa new. The whole will be 
sold cheap and on easy term*. Apply at thia office, nr

ALBXANDKR McDOKALD. 
Prinoe Street, Ch’town, March 14,1865. Ofn

Executors’ INLotice.

AL L persona haring
Ketate of the let# Janas

nr alaims agniast the
liar». Merchant, Alberto»,

are requested lo furnish the mm» te the Subscriber», duly 
attested, for peymeni ; ead all pen one iedebud te the mid 
Ketate ai» reqeired Ie pay es their reepeedreemeuato en et 
before the first da, at AFHIL next. All amouete remain 
ing unpaid, or olhcrwim mtiafnetorily aeaured nfter ikes 
tune, will be placed in the heads ef an Attorney for eel- 
eettoa, wilkeet farther node, or reepeet ef pemoae.

BICHABD B. REID, J - -.........
william p. Skid, {■»*•«"«•

r»bnwyll.im. hee nw- V

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

Th» London QuarUrly Xeriew, (Cenamndyr.) 
The Edinburgh Xeriew, (Whig.)
The Weal mins ter Xeriew, (Badlsel.)
The Berth Britieh Xeriew, (Free Ckerek.)

• AMO

S leak weed's Edinburgh Magna ine, (Tery.)

in order to
At Margate, I»ot 19, an ihe 26th ulL, Klixe, the beloved 

wife of Wm. Hamilton, aged 19 years. The deceased was 
greatly respected by all who ware acquainted with her, and

ernor General, who was greeted with loud end en- her death is much regretted by relations and friends. She 
thosiaslie cheers. He said he accepted the demon- hae left a husband and three children to deplore the loee of 
stration as an evidence, on their part, of loyalty to affectionate wife and mother.
their Sovereign, of attachment to the institutions of The hour of my departure come,

I hear the voice that calls me home ( j 
At last, O Lord, let trouble cease, ’
And let thy servant die in pence.

PRICES CURRENT.
Chablottxtowi. April S, 1866.

Better (fresh)
44 The procession then marched to the Hay Mar-' {Hi by the tab

After Which, the thenk, of the meeting were tendered » ket, where epeeehes were made by Thee. O’Arcy | ,k-
M*J- 8W *nd ?• Ureeidenti of M.trsl

• ____ - Irish Societies, all of a loyal and national character, Mutton, per lb..
<*ie'

Cm C ouncil, March 14, 1866.

Eggs,
Potatoes p bus. 
Barley
Gate

i loyal and national cnaracter, [ Mutton, per 
which were enthusiastically applauded.” I 8eef (small) pae lb

Hia Worship the Mayor presiding. Minutes of last meeting: 'The Kingston (U. C.) St Pntriek’s Society, held, ^
raed aed approved. The Clerk nad to the Board the toi-,a meeting. After Ihe election ci new members and fallow ^ 
lowing Utter from Dr. Hobkirk, Chairman o# • meeting of other business, James O’Reilly, Esq., Q. C., second- i^rd 
tho Medical Feeulty, inching the aamury .wo ef the City : ed bj D- Macarow, Esq., proposé a resolution ex- ffam» per lb.
To Hit Worship tkt Mayor and lily Council :— pressive of regret at the threatened invasion of ^carl tierl,;7

Oa*TLi*x*,—I hare the honor to evcloee to you • minute Canada, setting forth the tried loyalty of Irishmen in 
of the proceeding» of a meeting of the Medical gentlemen t| jg provioc, aod pledging the member» of the So- <Htmcel 
resident in the eity of Charlottetown, held this day, in pnr- . . r.T,. . > .?■ * . . - .. , . ’7Btrarei2wTeia requisition of the City Council, for the purpose,*'*/ ” ereotof this country being atUcked, 
of eoesultingon the beet sen i tar y measures for the prevention to stand by the Qneca s Government to tho utmost 
of contagious diseases. of their power, in repelling the foreign foe—no mat-

I have the honor to be. Gentlemen, ! ter who they may be, or from whatever quarter
Your most obedient servant, ! ^ Mr BatOfdor O’Reilly spoke eloquently

W. H. Hobsibe, Chairman. |en<| At>ly ia support of tho motion. He wee followed 
Ordered, that the Report àlledcd to lie on the table for by Mf Macarow lo a fioe npaech. The resolution 

.„T«1 tkate mating at *. Xwd at\ waecamedamid e«hu.,a«ic VpU=M, lb. member.
H«lih be called at aa early 4ay. After eoeic dieewesiae n- of the Society ataodiog op aod tha heed playing 
ladre to ike eenseiiy ef enforcing with ike utmost rigor the •« God Save the Quee. 
lews ead regulation# exûtiag touching the irswnl of siix- j -
encee hom the «ntu, equ*«e end yerde within thejuriedie-, St. Pinuce a Day I* N«wyot*DLA*I>.—Wna eele- 
daw of tke Corpemion. Councillor Outnmoxed tket »ec. ... ltc mBCi. —1-, --a —;,k |k, UMSI —lirions.x: *.,*?*. w-..,-.,,
buted and pentad up meoMpicuoe» place» uroend the CUy| evening the Benevolent I nek Society, wish a nume- 
fisr gearrsl information. j rou, party of goeaU, ant down lo dinner, at 6 o'albck.

** " «# tke Council, it (lœemar, nod the Rt. Ray. Dr. Mullock, were
present, aa also many member# of the Legislature, 
officers of lb# Garrison, Ac.—Tb# Governor and 
Bishop aeode apaaebaa. Everything passed off in 
admirnbl# style.

1# #d to la »d Lurkeya, aaeh 4e 6d to 8e 
la,id to la 7d lieeee, la 6d So S» ••

Carrots per buah.
4èd to 6d Fowls la Id le la
7d to Sd Partridge la to la Id
4d to 7d Chickens pair, 
id to 9d Codfish, per qtl., S6a te SOa 
4d to 8d Herring» per brl, 10» to 40a 
4d to 6d Mackerel,doi. 2a to *e
7d to Od Board» (Hemlock) Sa6d to 4e 

lOd to 1» Do (Spruce) 4a to fi 
•d to 6d Do (I*ine> 7a to fe

Sd te 2*d Shingles, per M. 10s to 14» 
40» to 60» Wool, per !b. le Sd to 1» 0d 
2d to 2i<l llay, per ton, 76a *.o S6» 
l|d to 2d Straw, pereot., la 6dlo Î» 
lOd to la Homespun, per yd. 4e to 4» 

le Sd lo 2a Calfahina, per lb. 4d to Sd
S#6d lo SeOd llida», do 4d
le so 2a Id Stwpffihma, 4a id le «odd 

• SOBOe LBWIA MnrUl OM.

Quadrille Party !
BANDTHE Members of the CITY AMATEUR

intend holding a QUADRILLE PARTY In the
MASONIC HALL. 
April

Ticket for I>ad 
Tickets».; to

Dancing to < 
Refreshment* lo I 
('blown, March ®

on Monday evening, the Ml ol

lAdy and Gentleman, Se. M. ; Single 
be had from any of the following Om

îmes McQoaid, Wsl S. Griffin.
ce at 8 o’clock, 

in th* Hall.
•66. R W Ko

ceil Priooe •
rT’,!|! interest of thee# Periodical» to Ameriesn readore 1»
1 rather increaied than diminished br the artieri# they 

contain on our late Viril 1Per, end though eometiatea tinged

make way for e large
with prejudice, they may «till, eoneedering their greet abili
ty and the different stand-pointe «rom which they are writ
ten, be read end studied with advantage by tke people <d 
this reentry, of every creed and party.

nd y erie d TERMS FOR lWi

STOCK
which he hae ordered from

ENGLAND
AND THH

UNITED STATEN

by the firel Spring reiieli

E. REILLY.

Kent St., March 28, ’66.

CATHOLIC YOUNG MRsn 
INSTITUTE.

McNsill, Reporter. 

MBITS LITERARY

In the abaenee of » leetore on Wednesday evening 
Bs toDewkig question wna debated at Ibe above In
itiate : " Should Greet Britain be held responsible for 
loee» sustained during Ibe late war hy American 
meree through the depredations of Confederate <

' "a have been built in British porte?"ers, i

Several auspicious lookieg stranger» bare been 
objecta ol eolieitoo» interest to eer hospitable police 
force Ibe Inst two day». Two lank, Ol favored ooea, 

rere seen owing round Ibe Ordonnée 
Gale trying a make eom# wonderful discovery.KenflSr1 rmenêd'lbe deb^'în" arable a£d" eloquent If tkdj pomw Ibelr exploraliooa, ae lo the number 

iufcmf ibe affirmative aide—me tending that of ebellc, gone, Ac., oo band, they may soon Sod 
’’ " ee and ie reaponaBda for Ibe damages ikemeelvea safely lodged in the Cooaty Jail, with

_________ U. S. commerce. He had. however,. eeple Mieere a edd op their eem teal. The
1 fiewnappfcrter» m tbÉavMwnf *e~T:**r1*. Mayor .ml City Marebnl have been in

**Pri"e,V^ h^ i^* "** _ * with (he Eieculive ertberitieai on Ibe anlject, and 
■ *,Tother^ride “^a^ they nnd^lbtrdly^ P°l*ee deleclira» are keeping their eyes open.

Z «itfîVÏ: wreSk W«h tbwn i Hx. CM.

PORK AMD BEAMS.
Prime Mem Fork,

American White Binne,

CHEAP FOB CASH at
HUDSON A WRIGHTS.

VIBOIMIA LEAF TOBACCO.
(Maaaffictamd by J. A. T. Home.) 

Retailing low al
HUDSON A WRIGHT».

SUPERIOR MOULD CAHDL1S.
(M niffinq i Iby P. (Jrlffilb,) ' 

Wbeleeele and Reeail at
HUDSON A WRIOHTS. 

Kent Street, Mare* II, 1816, le-

Money Found !
■B Rekecrlher picked ep oe tke Oeergetown R« 

sheet a fortei|ki ago, a earn ef MONEY, which tl 
e, can knee by proem, peapwty awd pay ia, rep ma» 
Apply to

JOHN MrMCLUN, 
Apprentice et MePhail * IIester'», 

Cemafe-hu-ldcTS, Intel, Ck'mww.si, i see. * pd
CHAHLOTTETOWN

MUTUAL nxx IMSUBAMC* CO. 
Capital, £13,676.

in #e eieacyeaei

e. m, » «

M. PALMER, I
Ckerloltetewa, l*tk Feb , !»•». }

fPtpaUt ie VniM Statu currency.}
Per say one ef the Reviews, . ""gj.oo
ereay twa ef tke Kertewe, ... 4.00
Foreay three ef the Review», • . . 7.90
For all four of the lleviewe, , « I0.e0
For Blackwood'» Ifajscisc, - . . ttW
Fer Blsckwoed end one Review, ... 7.90 
Fer Bleckweod end eny two ef tke Reviews, . to.00 
Fer Blackwood end three ef the Reviews, . . is,00
Fer Blaekweod end tke leer Review* • . li.ee

CLUBS;
A disceant of twenty per «ni. will be allowed te dale ef 

four er more perron». Thu», four copie# of Blaekweod, or 
cfoee Review, will be sent «eeneaddree» lor fll.ee. Four 
oop.ee at tke leer Reviews ead llleck wood, for ftl.ee, end

POSTAGE.
When eem by mail, tke Poereoe to aay pert ef the Vailed 

Stales will be but Twentj-fonr Cent» * year for "Sleek- 
wood," and hut Bight Cent* a year for reok of the Re

REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS TEAR*.
Subscribers may obtain the Fepriata Imnidlelrtl earned
a IS6«, ae follow», vu
Bterisnod from triple*her, lS»4, |# December, 1»»*, intis- 

rive, et the ret# of *1A0 a year.
The .VortA PrilM from January, IS41, te December, 1»»». 

incleetve; the •• Edinburgh " and tke -• Wertmiaeter" Horn 
April. l»6t, to Deenabue, IW,mclunve, and ike “ Leeden 
Qxarteriy- for the year ISeé, et the rate of *1 A, a yarn 
for each ee any Review.

A fow repris yet rereeht ef ell tb* Fane Reviewa foe
teee at *4.0» a aw. or fl A» for any ana.

LEONARD SCOTT * CO.,

M Wetter Street, Mat Fee*.

L. B. * Ce. tie# pvbliah tke
JAMMER'S GUIDE, •

By Hsnv Sv.verve, ef Edmburah, end the let# J. P. 
Noevev, of Ysri Cellege. î vut». lUyel Octeve, IseeO^ee 
end eemeicne Rnavevu^e.

Fmcn flirt ike twwvilw by am*, part eilfo f».

NEW PAINT SHOP
—AT— I ’ ".re

awe Tt a am
Ivr

qiH» ___ _______ „ " _
1 tke Public generally, that be hne taken a WG 

emiees ef Capt. Jon* Melt
------,--------be ia prepend lo do all kin* a,

CLAIM ê OMMAMMMTAL

PAINTING!

elaasc.

LA
XW RMfri, Carriage», Ae^ Batata it b On TRMT 
fiTSBT STYLE, aed at «ho 8BOETKST NOT1CR.

8oolsKMt.rebj.fi, Iff*. fir


